
DOINGS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
BREEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTO B> HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBE POINTS

CHERRYVILLE
The fall rain* have begun.
Everything looks green since the 

rains.
Dr. Bodkins took a business trip to 

Portland last week.
Mr. Hoffman over near Marmot has a 

field of fonrXacres of Jerusalem arti
chokes on his farm that is a perpetual 
hog pasture and fattner. He says he 
can fatten 25 hogs on this field yearly. 
The beauty of it is the crop is never 
failing and can be used indefinitely, in 
the spring after tlie hogs are fat he 
ploughs the field over and by fall there 
is another crop ready for the hoes

The tract of land known as the Viele 
bottoms 3 miles east of this place, is 
reported as sold to an eastern tirtn. who 
will erect a hotel there another season 
on the banks of Alder Creek and estab
lish a fish hatchery, so that they can 
have fish on short notice.

The campers are moving out of the 
mountains rapidly as the wet weather 
discouraged them. The fishing ha« been I 
g»>od this season, but the game has been 
scarce so that but very few deer have , 
been shot. Possibly later on more deer | 
may come down from the higher alti- I 
ttidee.

A large gray wolf has been around 
this neighborhood for the past ten days, 
and although he has been shot at sever
al times, he has so /ar escaped. Last j 
week be came into the front yard, wliere 
the writer lives, in bnwui day light and : 
made a grab for a chicken, but was 
frightened away.

Lillian B. Averill ha« been engaged to | 
teach the school at Marmot, for the en- 
suming term of six months, beginning ' 
next Monday.

Henry Stone, brother of Frank and j 
Pete Stone, of Salmon, has bought the 
Andrew Oaks farm of 25 acres. A miles 
ea«t of this place. Consideration F 1400. 
Andrew bought this ranch A months ago 
for filOuO.

MARMOT
Plenty of rain and muddy roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Aschoff have gone to 

Portland to the funeral of her son.
Mr. Doty has returned to Portland.
Mr. Henry Von Helm.« has gone to 

Gresham to visit his wife and little son 
Carl, who is under Dr. Bitner's care.

Miss Mary Von Helms has returned i 
from Sea Side, where she spent her va
cation.

Quite a serious accident occurred in [ 
Toppendorfs saw mill last Saturday 
evening. The man who ran the cut off • 
saw fell on the -aw and was so bally in
jured that he died in two hour? time. ' 
He lame from West Virginia. He wa- 
a young man and left no family. He 
ha« a father, two sisters and one brother ! 
to mourn hie loss. He intended to quit ; 
the same evening he got killed.

Frank McGogin is working a force of ' 
men planking the road.

Grandma Vanderhoff made a short . 
visit to Gales Creek in Lincoln county 
to see her old neighbors, as that used to 
be their old home,

Jason Clark is building a prune evap- 
erator.

Mi»s Rosa and Ivy Teneyck have gone 
to Portland to school.

SANDY
H. Jackson of Eagle Creek met with 

misfortune Sunday afternoon when his 
horse slipped and fell with him break
ing his right ankle. Mr. Jackson was 
helping Mr. Shelley get an unbroken 
horse to the pasture. Dr. Lupton being 
out of town, Dr. Short was called and 
set the fracture. Mrs. Jackson came 
Sunday night to care for her husband 
and be resting as easily as can be ex- 
pected. Dr. Lupton is in attendance.

Sandy Commercial club held a red 
hot meeting Monday night. The prin
cipal question before the town at pn-s- 
ent is the railroad. One of the Mt. 
Hood Representatives was present last 
night and laid certain plans liefore the 
citizens. A committee was appointed 
and Sandy will know liefore long wheth
er she has a railroad or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcknight of Portland 
visited with Dr. Lupton’s week liefore 
last.

Mr and Mrs. Shaffer of San Francisco 
are visiting with Casper Junker and 
family. Mrs. Shaffer and Mrs. Junker 
are sisters. The Shaffers have been 
making an extended trip, including 
Alaska and the Pacific Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy T. Shelley were 
in Portland for the races last week.

Dr. Lnpton and wife made the trip in
to town in their car last week.

Mr. Huffman’s new butcher shop is 
nearing Completion.

Mr. Meinig has moved his stock and 
the (sietofHce into his new building. 
And still Sandy grows.

G. M. Talmage was a visitor in town 
Sunday.

W. J. Faubiou of Welch'-« was seen itr 
bandy Sunday.

Mrs. A. Edwards lias improved to tne 
extent of being able to sit up some.

cot mu
Knute Heden was seen in our burg 

last week.
We had a much called for rain lately 

which enables the farmers to start the 
plough and get the fall crops in good 
season.

Mr Dick Radford had his new house 
and barn painted, w hich is a good im
provement in our neighborhood.

J. 11. Dixon of Portland and family 
visited Mrs. Dixon's |>arents last week.

T. B Milan threshed his grain last 
week. He had almost one thousand 
bushels of acres of land.

J. J Dunn just returned from the hop 
I field. He report» lots of rain there

Paul Dunn has sold his driving mare 
to C. H. Edwards.

WEST SECTION LINE
We tender best wishes to the Beaver

State Herald and hope for much pros
perity in its new home.

G. Woods is laid up as the result of 
being over heated while working with 
bis team hauling wood to Portland. 
Lionel Buckley is driving bis team 
pending bis recovery.

The Sorensen family are up at the 
hop fields as are a number of old neigh
bors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Moll are rejoicing 
over a baby boy recently born at their 
home in South Mt. Tabor.

The Section Line road is looming up 
grand with its Altenheim building and 
other large homes in course of erection.

William Ream of Warren, Oregon, is 
down on a visit to his old borne.

Mrs. Cummings has been at the coast 
with her daughter, Mrs. Boyle. She 
will soon return.

Amspign Lodge is entertaining rela
tives from Spokane this week.

J. C. and Lionel Buckley returned 
from Yamhill County last week. Mr. 
Buckley expects to go back ina few days 
to look after hie interests there.

Lents ought to wear a smile that 
sticks. A newspaper plant don’t come 
every day. We congratulate its resi
dents.

LUSTEDS
Mrs. L. Lusted and daughter Inez of 

Gresham were the guest.« of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sleret for a couple of day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moulton of Bull 
Run visited his mother and other friends 
for a few day's last week.

Mr. R. Neibauer and daughter Zena 
made a trip to Arleta and Portland last 
week. Mrs. Ethel Ormsby returned 
with them for a short visit.

A pleasant surprise was given to Mrs. 
G. Lusted last Thursday, it being her 
birthday. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Heden of Cottrell, Mrs. D. I). 
Jack, Mrs. Duncan. Mrs. Atman of 
Scenic and Mrs. A. Ruegg and daughter 
Pearl and Mrs. E. D. Hamilton of Lus- 
teds. The Baptist Ladies' Aid presented 
her with a nice hand painted plate. A 
fine dinner was spread at noon and all 
preeent bail a good social time.

A very pleasant eurprise was given to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleret last Wednee-
day evening, it being their 30th wed
ding anniversary. The invited guests 
made them a present of a fine rocking 
chair tn remem be rance of the occasion. 
A large crowd wae present numbering 
about sixty. Refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour and all expressed them
selves as having a good time.

E. D. Hamilton visited his parents in 
, St. Johns for a couple of days. They 
are preparing to go on a visit to their 

* two sons living in California. Mrs. A.
E. Whiteside, their daughter will ac
company them to their destination, 
after which she will resume her journey 
to Memphis. Tennessee, wbereehe is sent 
as a delegate for the Nazarene church.

CORBETT
On last Thursday evening September 

7th at the Baptist church, The Dalles, 
occurred the marriage of Lewis L. Re» d 

land Mary E. ;i>-land. Mr Reed 
' is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Reed of this place an»l is one of 
the l>est and most favorably known 
young men in this vicinity. Hie estim
able bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland of Lake County On-gon, and is a 
lady of pleasing (lerwonality This hap- 

1 py couple will make their home on their 
| farm near Corbett. Our best wishes are 
j ever with them.

Mrs. Blackball of Portland spent Bun- 
i day at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
I Floyd E. Reed.

Corbett school opened Monday with 
Irene Knapp teacher. The present en
rollment is ill

Miss Ethel Smith Is-gan her school in 
District No. 3 Cleone, and Mis« Alice 
Raasmusse-i at District No. AS.

Mrs. Floyd Reed who has lieen at the 
coast for the past six weeks n-turned 
Friday.

Herald, Hampton’s Magazine, and 
Pearson’s, Four Dollars worth of good 
reading for |2.6<i.

GRESHAM
A quiet wielding took place at the 

home of Mrs. 8. J, Osburn. 8105 East 
Flanders Street, in Montavilla, on Sat- 
unlay evening. September 9th. when S. 
Paul Osburn and Mi»» Loretta Scoggan 
were united in marriage Ouly the im
mediate relatives witnessed the <vre- 
tuony, which was perlormed by Rev. A. 
E Patch, of Grace Baptist church. 
Both Mr and Mrs Osburn are well 
known, the bride having lieen a teacher 
m the Montavilla Public Schools. while 
Mr. Osburn is a prominent real estate 
dealer in the city. Following the cere
mony a lunch on was served, after 
which the brutal couple left for New
port, where they will spend a few days. 
On their return they will la* at home at 
31» East Seventy-ninth Street North.

Miss Frances Elwood went to Portland 
last Sunday to enter on a three-year 
course as trained niiw at St. Vincent's 
hospital.

The Multomonah County Dairymen's 
Association will mart tomorrow at the 
Commercial Club rooms in a »|«ecial 
session. Preparation« are being made 
to begin a v igorous warfare against Um* 
middleman and other abnoxious re
straints with the coming spring.

Miss Leathy Freeman, of lamia, has 
been visiting with Hester Thorpe and 
other friends during the past w»*ek.

Mrs Beulah Rowley, of lente, spent a 
week with her sister. Mrs Cora Rob
ertson. on the Ruby ranch.

Mrs Ernest Holgate has recovered 
from a week of severe illness.

Improvement on the Base Line will 
be practically finished this week. A 
new surface, 2l> feet wide, is tieing put 
down from the eleven-mile |x»t to the 
twelve-mile corner Th»* new surface is 
from the rock crusher and is being roll
ed so that it will withstand bard usage. 
This work will complete tlie rolled sur
face road from Mount Tabor to the 
twelve-mile house.

Prof. C. C. Baker will preside over the 
schools of Ix-lianon for the coming year

Mrs. J. II. Hoss has been ill this week.
Miss Minnie Iawrence has been help

ing at the otti<*v of the Mt. Scott Pub
lishing Co., at Lents this week in the ab
sence of Miss Mamie Hoss, who has 
been detained at home by the illness of 
her mother.

Friends of Mise Jennie Metzger gave 
her a shower on Thursday aiternoon. A 
large number were present and ail re
ported a fine time. All sort of conven
iences for the prospective home were 
provided.

General interest is felt in the ap
proaching fair. Gre«ham has taken 
more than usual the part «Im* should take 
this year. •

The attendance at school today was 
large, but the enrollment will not lie 
completed for a week at least, several 
pupils being employed. The assembly 
hall has been furnished for a class-room, 
the basement fitted up for manual 
training work, and every foot of space 
infthe building is lieing utilized to ac
commodate the increased numtier of 
students. The teaching force is coin- 
posed of Principal C. R. Robinson, Mrs. 
C. B. Woolard. Miss Gertrude Holmes 
and Miss Beatrice Butler for the high 
school : and Miss Frances Helmick, Miss 
Eva Campbell, Miss Hope Anderson 
and Mis» Lulu Parniely for the grammar 
school.

Mark Emery, Charles McColl, Hope 
Myers, Herbert Ryan. Roy Johnson and 
Wilber Thompson will go the State Uni
versity ; Earl Thompson goes to Califor
nia to pursue his studies in electrical 
engineering. Mittses Stella Roper. Ma
rie Lovelace anil Mary Hansen go to 
Willamette University, and Mise l»ttie 
Davis and Lloyd Schram will enter the 
0. A. C.

The Muitnomah-t larkairiae Mutual 
Telephone Company is moving the cen
tral office into the J. H. Metzger build
ing adjoining the Gresham drug store.

R. R. Carlson has gone on a visit to 
his old horn»- in Wisconsin.

John Brown is enjoying a visit from 
his brother, David Brown, of Heppner, 
Or.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Fleet Fox became the 
parents of a daughter September 8.

Bert Hoes returned from Inde|s-nd- 
ence Tuesday evening. He reported 
very stormy weather there

There was thirteen went by auto U> 
Mrs. Oliphants' We»ln»-sday, to attend 
the missionary meeting. Everyone re
ported a splendid time.

Th»- Telephone company is having 
ditches dug to lay the wires in, which 
will do away with the wires over head.

Mrs. M. Vogel road»* a trip to Port
land last Thursday

Misses Minnie Ijiwrenceand Winifred 
Osburn went to the city today.

B. F. Rollins is having his store re- 
modled and a new show window put in.

Mrs. Robt. l-andsdown and sister, 
Mrs. E<1 Rusher, visited at Mrs. John
sons at Orient last Wednesday.

Misses Ethel Wilkinson and Lizzie 
Holliday will enter the Good Samaritan 
hospital next Monday to take nurses 
training.

Dtrly Bros, hail a part of their prop
erty tilted up with dirt hauled from the 
new building site.

Harry l.ugte»! had 000 yards of dirt 
hauled onto his property, which im
proves it very much.

Mark Emery has returned from the 
mountains, where he has been in the 
Forestry service, and will enter tin- med
ical school in Portland October 2nd.

I AIRVItW
Mr«. G. O. Dolph and son Perry, re* 

turnedfon Sunday front a short visit with 
friends near Salem

J II. la*hrtuanand family return'd on 
Wednesday from a ten day« outing in 
the hop fields near Aurora.

Cedric and Ray Stone return««! th«* 
last of the week from their outing at 
Shvpiinls Spring«.

Miss Lillie Lusher is comale-ctng from 
her recent 1I1im*hs.

Miss Eva and Earl Towmand an* at
tending Washington high sclusil.

Miss Emily Udlmry has return«*d 
from a several weeks visit with her sister 
Mrs. G« Flanders at Vancouver, Wash.

Misses Olive and Maliel Zimmerman 
will leave the last of this week for Eugene 
to resume their studies at the I’, of O.

Caryl Healin entered W ashington high 
m-liool Monday.

Fairview scb<x«l opened on Monday 
with a large enrollment. J R. la*nt and 
Miss Maud Michel are in charge.

J. Ferris to building a new house on 
his place southeast of town to replace the 
one ileatroyed by tire a few weeks ago.

Chester Kronenberg will resume his 
studies at the . oft’ O. next week.

W. H. Washburn ami family left on 
Monday for their new home in Rochester, 
Wash.

I). W. McKay will move into his new 
residence next week

Dick Anderson waa out from town to 
spend Sunday with hi» parents.

Mise Daisy Smith, ofGreahani, was a 
Sunday guest at the home of Mrs. H. 
M. Shaw.

lY*dar 8treet is being treat»«! to a coat 
of gravel and the dry grass is being cut 
down.

TROUTDALE
Troutdale «cli*»ol open»*«! on Monday 

with Miss Ethel Hogue and Mr« Janet 
Grant in charge. The »-nrollement on 
Monday was 55, but more pupil* will la- 
registered later, some Iw-ing out of town 
tein|sirarily.

Mis.« Della Zimmerman is attending 
high school in Gresham and is making 
her home with Mrs Ella Hornish.

Aaron Fox is having concrete sidewalk 
made in front of his store building.

Tne Swagert family an- at the hop 
fields.

Mrs. Emmet Coleman ha» returned 
from tlie home of her father’s W. Dense
ly, where she ha« ls*en for the past 
several weeks.

Miss **alina Fox is attending high 
school in Portland.

A. H. Bell was out from the city for 
a week-end visit.

Miss Sadie Wright is confined to the 
hospital for an operation.

Mr« Ellen Wright was in Troublale 
on Saturday and Sunday

Miss Cecelia Haight is here from East
ern On-g"n. visiting her »¡»ter, Mr«. 
Harvey Watkin«.

Mis« Hettie Raker, of QiKspiell, Or., 
has been -|»-nding a few day» visiting at 
the home of her uncle, C. I. Raker.

The Robin«on family an- sojourning in 
the hop fi»-lds.

REFUGES TOR GAME BIRDS AND
ANIMALS.

Th»-n- to a law in the State of Oregon 
which may 1« mail»- to serve a wonder
fully valuable piir|MM»*, if its provision» 
were more widely known. The recent 
agitation requesting the governor to 
suspend the hunting season, to the end 
that the ilainag»' from forest fin-s might 
Is- minimized, calls attention to the 
atsive mentioned provision. It is oneof 
the privileges of the State Game Warden 
to make private contracts with property 
owner«, setting asi<l»- their land as game 
reservations. When once thi» is done, 
it is unlawful for any on»- to hunt game 
birds and gam»- animals on the land so 
set a»i»le.

An impression has prevailed that 
private owners would suffer some incon
venience, were th»-y to take mlvantagi' 
of this act. On tlie contrary, there is no 
exf>en»<- involved, on the part of Um* 
owner, nor is the land withdrawn from 
any useful purpose. It is merely con
tracted between the owner and the 
State Gaine Warden that the land de
scribed shall lie regar»l»-<l as a private 
reserve, npon which no hunting, either 
by outsiders or the owner himself, shall 
be lawful. The hunting and kilting of 
varmints how»-ver » an Is- carrieil on by 
sp»-cial permit from tlx* warden in , 
rharg»- The owner merely sgn«*s to 
a -t in the capacity of Deputy Game j 
Warden for that partioular piece of 
profierty, submitting such evideme as 
he gather« to the proper authoriti«*s.

There are millions of acres of timls-r 
land in the state that could he with
drawn under contract with the Htate 
Game Warden, as well as hundreds and 
perhaps thousands of other large tracts. 
Under this law, the danger from forest 
fires could be almost entirely eliminat
ed, so far as its origin is due to careless 
hunters. This law to not only a pro- 
tcction against forest fire, hilt ran Is-, 
made to Herve the farmers a useful pur- 
I "-»■ by making it unlawful for hunters 
to tr»-«npaHs on their land, damaging 
their grain atul killing their stock be- i 
sidetrmaking the game protection laws 
of th»- stab- of wmie cona»*quence.

SIRES AND SONS.
Bven lledln, the Hwedlah explorer, 

lia* lieen made n uieiiila*r of the 
Freueh Academy of 8' teni e«

Sir Eihviirit Eleni, th»« fatuous com 
poser. Is nn ardent un I lira 11 «I nud ut 
one time nuiil«* u liubhv of milking nud 
fly lug kit»*».

Ou«* of lh<> oldeat mllttar.v oflfeer» In 
fin* world 1« General t'liiule« It'Aguilar 
of the Hriil-.li iiruiy. who recently cele 
bruted his iiluetietli birthday annlver 
•ary.

Miiltn- l.nborl. who linn Just lie<*u 
eh*ct«'«l leader of the l’aria Imr. took 
a coninmndlug part In the aeconil 
l»rvyfus trini ill Rennes llols a plead 
er of great force and |m>sh»m<h<'« n ktyle 
that Is »lignified and Irresistible.

Re« Augnatila (»rlebar. M A., vicar 
of Willington, Bedfordshire, Englund, 
the origlimi of Tom Brown In the 
fight s«> graphically drwribe«! In ”Totn 
Brown's Bchool Daya." recently cole 
bruted III« eighty seventh birthday

T. I'. O’Coiitmr saya that laird Cur- 
son always reminds him of Rostand's 
CiMUltecler The old rhyme attests 
that th«* present ex-proconaul Impress 
xl his »i-liool and university mates the 
same way “I am George Nathaniel 
Cum«,’' It ran. “I am a very superior 
person."

Dr. Abraham Jacobi of New Tort, 
who recently celebrated his eighty 
flmt birthday, baa been elected prssl 
dent of the American Medical aseocta 
tlon He waa born tn Westphalia, Ger 
many, tn 1880. and at the age of twen 
ty-one received bio degree ea doctor of 
modici no.

Town Topic«.
Uncle Ram kindly picks up and re 

places the “h" Pittsburgh dropp«*d no 
long sgo Chicago Tribune.

They've atarte«l a new subway over 
tn Noo Y'awk, with the taxpayers do 
Ing moat of the nigging Washington 
Post.

It is up to Kanao« tffty to explain 
why one out of every three mnrrlugea 
tn that town during th«* last yenr wne 
a failure Ch lingo Tribune

A half spoonful of Boston Ico cream 
Ims been found No contain 
bacteria, which may account for some 
of the [wCullarltl«*» of Beaton people. 
Cleveland Leader.

The Royal Box.
The qureo of 8|>aln la conducting a 

<*anipalgn against the promlacuoua 
kissing of children.

The king of Rpnln'a full name la Al
fonso Ix*«>n Fernando Marla Rantlagu 
Isadora l’aschal Marclan.

George V. was crowned without the 
assistance of the poet laureate, as no 
official coronation <>de waa written

Tlie Dnchewa of Albany la said to Iw 
the beat whlat player among the mem 
bers of the English royal family. Ko 
far as cards are concerned, whist Is 
the favorite royal recreation.

Tales of Cities.
Boston eats more spaghetti than any 

oth»*r Ameri'-au city
.After London. Glasgow baa the big 

gent ¡sipulalion of any city In the 
rmte»l Kingdom

Montreal is to have a ten story hotel, 
which will be the flrnt bull'tlng to be 
ere, t»d In that city wholly of marble.

Atlantic City was Incorporated In 
ISM. the y»*ar when the first |>asaenger 
train was run from the Delaware riv
er to the Atlnntlc ocean. At that time 
the village >-on«lated of hnlf n dozen 
families

Money Maxims.
Make all you can; eave all yon can; 

give all you can.—Wesley.
A wise man should have money In 

his h»*ad, not In hla heart.—Rwlft.
Put not your trust in money, but

Strong.
•Where la that eheoaeT’ the rrorer asked, 

hla features sad and pained
"I had a weight on It. Hy gosh. I annul» 

have had It chained'*'
- riallaa New«

No Need To Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to stop 

work, it «taggers you. ‘‘I can’t” you 
say. Von know you are weak, run
down and failing in health, day by day, 
but yon must work as long as yon can 
stand What you need is Electric Bit
ters to give tone, strength, and vigor to 
your system, to prevent breakdown and 
build you up. Don’t Is- weak, sickly or 
ailing wlien Electric Bitters will l>eneflt 
you from the first dose. ThoiiHands 
bleHH them for their glorious health and 
strength. Try them. Every hottie is 
guarantee»! to satisfy. Only 50c at all 
dealers.

Not A Word Of Scandal 
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs. 
W. P. Spaugh, of Manville, Wyo., who 
said: "she tolii me Dr. King's New Lif>* 
Pills had cured her of obstinate kidney 
trouble, and made her fee) like a new 
woman.” Easy, but sure n-medy for 
stomach and kidney troulilea. Only 25c, 
at all dealers.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of fo»sl taken 

but th»* amount »ligvste»! and assimilat
ed that gives strength an»i vitality to th»* 
system. Cliamls*rlain'a Stomach Hud 
Liv»*r Tablets invigorate the stomach and 
liver and enable them to js-rform their 
functions naturally. For «ale by Gres
ham druggist.

TIME TO AID WOUNDED TREES
U«» C»m»nt •andag»» and Pr»s»rvs th»

Gl»ri»u» Old 0r»»n Pyramid».
I.nlv  August Is the time to watch 

your valuable uhl »hade mul fruit tree» 
Wnti'i for th«' hollow trunk, th» bro
ken limb or the ex|H«w»l wound where 
fungi nun enter and ruin the »lately 
old fi'lvml

From any wound remove all the «!«* 
•n.ved »'«Hl. with n cliisel nml ads. to 
Jm sunnd. hm«l wo<ai. and smooth off 
the «klu«*» of the cavil) Io allow the 
fre«* gniwWi of th»* Inner lairU.

After the cavliy Ims been thoroughly 
-leaued out dbilufecl It with corroalva 
«uhllmute. cieosot«* or even paint. 
Creoaote la better, as II |«eil<*tratea fas 
lher Into lhe waxl Tin* cavity ahould 
now Iw tlll»*d with cou«'r«*le. oue part 
|M>rtlaml «emviit to two |xirta sand 
Make It thin, so that It can be poured 
In nt tin* top of the o|«enlng When 
the cavity Is large It 1» ii«*ev»snry to 
re enforce the-i i>n<T«'t<* b) pin» Ing Iron 
Imr» ncroas the ln«ldi* Il in alsq bc«t 
to drlv<* Inrg«* mills part way In around 
the Inside, ami thia rnablsa the eon 
crete to adhere l«etter to the truuk.

A» th»* filling shrinks considerably In 
large cavities the walla should be first 
coat»*«! with n thick layer of tar. This 
espamto and fills the ahrlnkage crack, 
making the cavity air tight. There la 
aow no chance for any «Unease to enter 
and get In Ila work

After the filling has set a little the 
aurfhee ahould Iw »moothe«! off even 
with the Inner bark In a few year» 
the cnmbrluin will completely cover 
the filling, making a good looking tree

LITTLE TEXAN FARMERS.
goho»>l Children In Taft Work Like 

Baa» and Qrew Money Making Crop».
Il«*re la a picture »howing how In 

Texas they teach the young Idea not 
| how to shoot, but how to plant. In 
i the town of Taft the school children 
. have two acre» of farm land dlvltled 
Into Individual plat», one of which 
bacotuaa for the season lhe absolute 
pnqwrty of its little worker.

The children are furnished with a 
variety of needa am! the m«-e«sar.v hoe. 
rake and shovel nml are Instructed as 
to th»* l«est way to prepare tin* ground 
and plant th«* crop getter»

Then they are left to their own 
devices ccmernlng watering w«-«*dlng

uriLK rAHMsas a a ruin a wbaltw

and the other details of farm work, 
und the reaiilta so fur have lieen a»- 

, aatonlslilug
Then* ar«* prizes given for the fin«*ot 

reg»*table s|H*< ltncti» and for the order- 
; ly keep up of lhe betla, nml lhe chll- 

<1ren are allow»«! to take home or sell 
*11 lhe results of their Industry

Most of the prizes are In m«*d»l», but 
any child so wishing may have a cash 
equivalent. One boy cleared up fill 

■ on hl» plot, but a gtrl twat him by 
Si 08

There were 200 children In the first 
i content and nearly double that numlier 

this yenr, and Profennor Moon, prin
cipal of tho public schools of Tnft 

j who start»*»! the plnn. ext>«*cta to have 
1,000 happy, earnest little agricultur
ists at work neat y«*ar

This Explains It.
Mdy—What! Thirty-eight cento a 

dozen for <*ggn! Why. that's more 
1 than 3 cents for one egg

Gr»x-»r—Well. mum. yon must re- 
inemtwr that on» egg 1» ■ whole day'» 
work for one hen.—Exchange.

Poultry Picking«.
Poultry should be kept free from 

feather and akin vermin. These are 
most Injurious to chl' kcns and In
crease with amazing rapidity In sum
mer.

Cut down the quantity of all heat
ing foods, like corn and buckwheat 
Nitrogenous foods, like wheat and 
<>»ta, should be more generally fed. 
together with a dally supply of green 
food.

Avoid overcrowding your chicken 
coops. When too many fowls roost 
together they crowd, and the animal 
heat will cause thorn to sweat This 
In Itself has lieen the cause of more 
summer sic knees than anything else 
we know of.

Many people hesitate to breed pure 
bred fowls because they are afraid 
that they cannot find a market for 
breeding stock. Those who advertise 
their birds find no difficulty In find 
Ing a market for good stock. Buyers 
are rhadors. and sellers must be ad 
vertlscrs.

Here Is a cheap anti simple remedy 
to paralyze chicken lice an»! mites. 
Make a strong brine and apply It hot. 
Put on the rooata and on the nest 
boxes and all over Get the cheap 
grade of an It. Be sure to have the 
brine atrong and hot and to get It 
Into every crack about the henhouse.


